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PROCEEDINGS

The 15th Annual Session of the All-India Kisan Sabha was hcld
at Bongacn, 24 Parganas District, West Bengal from Novcmber I to
3rd, 1957.

The Central Kisan Council, met at Ilcngaon lrorn October 28,
1957. Out of the 2i members the following atteneded tbe nreetirrgs:-

(l) SriA. K. Gopalan (2) Sri Bankim Mukherjce (J) SriN.
Prasada Rao (4) Sardar Jagjit Singh Lyallpuri (5) L-l.rba Gurmukh
!ing! (_61Sri A_chintya Bhattacharya. 

^(71 
Srr Harikrishna l(onar (8)

Janab Abdulla Rasul (9) Sri Bbowani Sen (10) Sardar Harrkishen Sinsh
Surjit _(l l)- Choivdhury Ghasiram-_ (12_) Sari Y. V. Kristrna ltao. (i:l)
Sri C. I(andasrvami ( I {7 Sri P. lt. lladhavan Pillai ( I 5) Sri K. A.
Keraleeyan (16) Sri A. V. Kunhambu,

Sri Indulal Yajnik and Sri B. Srinivasa Rao have informed that
they could not attened, the former, due to pressing work and the latter
due to serious illness.

Sri Biswanath Mukherjee, Sri Sadhu C. Mahanti, Sri Mohan
Chowdhury, Sri Inderadeep Sinha and Dr. Z. A Ahmed also attended
the meetings as invitees.

The C K. C. first took up the question of organisational irregu-
larities. Several P. K. Cs have informed the C. K. C. the nunrber of
members enr,olled in their respective provinces, very late and paicl the
membership fee quota very late. Several have not paid the .luota till
that date. Bihar P. K. C. had informed that membership was not
briskl.v errolled and requested the C.K.C. to accept last year's member-
ship and allow delegates to participate io the ensuing session on the basis
of that membership. The C. K. C. took serious notice of these irregu-
larities and reprimanded thcse P. K. Cs which are thus failing to
carry out even the miniorum organisational duties. It decided to take
strict disciplinary action from next year and as for the present, to
condone the irregularities. The following decision on this issue was taken:

..The C. K. C. reprimands those P. K. Cs which have failed to
inform the C. K. C. the number of members enrolled this year and to
pay the membership lee quota in due time and decides io deal with
such cases happening in future strictly in accordance with the provisions
of the Constitution.

"The C. K. C. decides to accept the membership for thc ycar for
which membership fee quota has been paid to the A. I. K. S. otEce by
November | , 1957.

"The C. K. C. considered the request made by the Bihar P. K. C.



aud decided not to accept it. The P. K. S. will be allorwc,l to seild

delegates under Article VIII, Section l. Holvever, the C .l(.(1. ;tllows
the iarticipation of an ad-hoc delegation whose number, togcthcr 'tlt
the'regulaldelegates, should not increase 28. The ad'hoc tlclr:g;,.is
would 5e allowed to participate in the discussions withotrt thc rrglt
to vote."

The next question taken up was of the dispute that has ari;arr in tlur

ranks of the r\Ianipur State Kisan sabha. For a long time, the rllenil>ur
State Kisan Council was not lunctioning properly, sever4l nrcctlll6s
not having the requisite quorum. Wh9n. finatly-the^Counctl .lrle t itt

September- to discuss the question of holding the Prorr i:rcial liisan
Conference, disputes arose and the meeting ended in a pcll'nle[1, tle
secretary and his supporters ieaving the meeting. This led ttl the

formation of two groups, one led by the President and :rnotlrcr by

the Secretary. Laier, the Secretary's group formed,a provisional I'.lt C.

and- held a Conference on October 15, 1957, the legality of whiclr is

questioned b_V the other group. These matters were rep<lrtecl t0 the

i.f"C. office ind the General Secretary has asked both thegroups to

send their representatives to llongaon to meet the C.K.C.

The C.K.C. heard the rePorts made by the representatives of the

two groups and. passed the following resolution :

.'The C.K.C. is deeply agitated over the dispute that has arisen

in the Manipur State Kisan Sabha. It felt that if this state of aflairs

cogntinues, the cause of the Kisans will suffer. So, in , 
order to settle

ihe dispute and reforge the kisan movement in Nfanipur State, the

C-K.C. ippoints a sub-committee, consi:ting of the President, General

Secretarv'and _Tanab M. A Rasul to further discuss the matter with both

th" nroo"p. and take further steps to build strong and united Kisan

-olr""*"ot and organisation in Manipur State.

"The C. K. C. further discussed the question of participation of

Manipur delegation in the lSth Annual Session of the A. I. l(. S. anC

decidbd thaias each State Kisan Sabha is entitled to send a minimum
of 5 delegates to the annual session, under A^rticle VII, 2 (a) of the

A.I.Ks. Cdnstitution, 5. delegates frorn ilIarripur State can participate in

the Session. As the A.I.K.S. office has alreadv received rnembership

ouota for 302i members from Sri Soyam Satradhari, and as Sri T.

Ibotombi Singh had already informed that they have enrolled about
1.000 membeishrp, the C. K. C. decided that, out of the 5 delegates

fiom Manipnr State Kisan Sabha, 3 should be representing ij025 member-
ship and 2, the other 1000 membership. if membership quota has been

ouid fo. that before November 1,1957. The c.K. c. decided that all the
ircnrbers that havc arrived from Manipur State shurrld better sit and

decide about this delegation and about the steps to be taken to reforge

united Kisan Sabha."

Next question discussed was the constitufional amendments.

Some members suggested changing the last date for membership enrol-

ment. Prolongeddiscussions were held on the subiect, but the country
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being vast, with varying agricultural seasons, no daac suitable ttr
everybody was found. So i\Iarch Ii was decided upon to bc rccornrnerr-
dp,i to the Delegates Session.

Next, the proposal to change the procedure fcrr clectirrg the
President was discussed. It was suggested that the prescnt procedure
of electing the President in the first meeting of the dclcgatcs of the
annual session has certain disadvantages in that the delegates do not
know who is going to preside over the session and in tha t itrc Jrresident
thus elected in the first meeting will be left no time to prcpare his
presidential addre5s. It was also contended that the ol<l proccdure of
nominations and election of the president in the Delegatcs mecting
held in the provinces would be more denrocratic in th:rt even those
delegates who may not be able to attend the annual session will bc
enabled to participate in the election. lJut some mernbcrs objected
to resorting to the old procedure which requires elaborate 1>roccdure
requiring a lot of time. Finally it was decided that a recornmandation
should be made to the Session that the president's election should be
conducted."as in the old, with this change that any prinrary member
can propose a name for election as president. Sri Y. Y. Krishnarao
objected to any change, for, resorting to the old procedure means
cumbersome procedureand results rn making the organisation unitary.
His objection was recorded.

The next proposal made was about euhancing th e membership
fee. After some discussion it was accepted that memberstrip fee should'
be fixed by each P. K. S, the fee oeing not less than 10 naye paise per
member. [t was also decided that 1/10 of the membership fee should be

paid as the quote of the A. I. K. S.

Next the question of changing the flag was discuseed. The
General Secretary briefly narrated the discussions of the Amritsar
Session and suggested the symbol to be a plough. Variorrs suggestions
were made with regard to the colour of the flag and the symbol. As

reqards the symbol, plough with a peasant or a bundle of corn wcre
alJo sugqested. Finally it was decided that a recommendation should
be made to put the plough as the symbol, instead of the sickle and
hammer. Two members said that they did not want any change at
all in the flag.

Next, the C. K. C. took up discussion of the resolutions. After
briefly discussing the various issues, the C. K. C. set up small
c)mmissions to draft resolutions to be placed before the Delegates
Session.

The Report of the General Secretary was takkn up next. Sorne
members objected to the report being given to the Press even before
it was placed belore the C. K. C. The Council opiued {-hat it is not
a proper procedure and should not be done in future.

Three kinds of criticism were rnade on the report. The first was that
the report was not erhaustive, leaving out various other irrrportant sub-
jects as the national development schemes, cooperatirte,s, panchayats,



agricrlturr] development, irrigatio', etc. The second kind of criticisrrrwas that the formulations madp in the report about the class poricy ofthe Government are not correct. on this point, ; lot;f Jiscussion ti.u"taken place" From these discussions it rvai found that whereas"l;';,T;
provinces. capitalist agriculture is developing, to whatevei cxtcnt it
gay b,e,.,in some. provinces, it is not,o; bnii," other harrd, in Wcst
JJengal, the position of share_croppers has worsened.

The .third t;'pe of critici-srn is that the report savours morc ofpotltlcal nature rather than being a work_report.
The Secretary had replied that, in the absence of reports f.rm

lhe nrgvilges' no prcpcr woik-report could be given, As to 'tI," ott,e.lmportant rssues not being- raised in the report [e said that the sabha'spclicy.is clear on them; -last 
three sessioris have mainly devotea to the

discussion on those issues and hence not repeated in tht presen t rcport.
l:litd^tl^* ^,-h-:^,:lutr 

policy of the Governnrent, he said that thougtrtnere are certarn variations, the formulations made bv Irim a"rccorrect.

the end, it was decided that the report should be finalisecl i'the light oj tfre discussion held and be recorded. as usual as the Secretary'sreport and circulated as such.
The time for discussions irr the.Delegates Session being short, it

was decided that th-e delegates divide thimselves into commission, 
",iafinalise the drafts, which will be praced before the r"rL o"i"g"ds sessio'

for acceptance.

DELEGATES SESSIOI{

- -Fy the evenin-g of Slst. October, the delegates have arri'ed
from all provinces. Many visirors from the neighbou?i;tp;;;i;."s, whoire themselves active Kisan sabha workers, have also arrived. Trrenumber of delegates from each province that attended tha sessionare:-

Assam-l' Tripura-r5 and B visitors; Manipur-S and 2 visitors;
Y"r.t.Bengal--51,. Utkal-{; Bihar-S and 15'visitors,. U. p._ti;
Lllll?;€rr .Rajasthan^- s; ilIadlrylpradesh-5; Vidarbha- I visitorl
Karnataka -l; Andhra pradesh_7; Tamilnad_1; Kerala_Zz.

-Besides these, hundreds of active Kisan Sabha workers frorn West
Bengal, have also attended as visitors.

On November l,-1t g_a. m. sharp, the red flag, the flag of theA. I K. S. was unfurled^by Sri p. R. iliadhavan piliri'p.esiden? of theKerala state Karshaka Sangham. Next, Ied by the veteran ievotution-
ary,..Dr- Gaya Prasad, the delegates- marched past the martyi,s column,
pavilg homage to tbose who h'ave laid ,lown iheir lives in tLL service to
thg kisan cause.

The Session commenced.wi!h tlre singing of the National Anthem,
"Jana gana-mana" a1d^1o^nSs in pun-jabi, i'na" U"tuy.lam.---iUe presi-
dent took the chair at g-30 i. m. and commenced th6 proceedings. The
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chairman of the lteception comrnittec, sri Bhowani s<n, i' ' sh.rt
speech, welcomed the delegates to llongaon, the land of thc Iristor.ic
sdruggles of the indigo peasants

The next item was the election of president for the corning ycar-
Sri Bankim.. I[lkh-erje_e proposed the narne of Sri A. K. C,ri,"iun, an,t
Sardar Jagjit Singh- Lyallpuri 

-seconded it. Amidst lou.J alrjil.rust:, sri
Gopalan rvas elected unanimously as president.

The president made a short specch focussing the at tention 
'f the

delegates on the problems facing them.
A resolution moved from the Chair, paying ho macc to thckisan martyrs, was adcpted, ail the aetegatEs s tarriing for a

minute.

The next one, also moved from the chair, is concrolence
resolution, which was adopted by all *"-u"rr'r t"n,ri"g ror .
minute.

).

Nexf the messages received from the Trade union Internati<rnal
o{ .Agricultural and Forestry,_workers u. s s. R. Agricurtuiui wn.l.r*Union, Poiish Agricultural workers, union, All I;dia rrna" Union
Congress, and ilIrs. K. R. Gouri, I{eraia Revenue ltinist"., *r..
read out

The General Secretary then presented his annual report with an
introductory speech. He reported to the delegates the riarious views
expressed. by the members of the c. K. c, and the decision of that
council about the report. The morning session ended at 12-30. p. rn.

The afternoon session started at B p. m. The whore afternoonrj:rl?1,yi: t,lken !p by the discussion on-.the rep-ort._ the following
members !ook- p_art in the discussion : l) Sri y. v. Krishna lta6
(Andhra Pradesh) ; -2) Sri Bhowani Sen (West Bengal) ; ii) Sri
fndradeep 

^.Sinha 
(Bikrr) .; . e) S{ eryU-g. . Nair__ lX.r"t"j ; si

S. Gurbux Singh Atta (Punjab) ; 6) Sri Raj Kishore (U. p.)
The Session commenced again on 2. ll. 1957 lrorn g. llu a. m.

with songs in Punjabi, Hindusthaii and Telugu.
Before the discussions.were resumed, Shrimati Renu chakravarty,

M.P., person"]ly.. greeted the session on behalf of tire National
.t. ecleratlon of Indian Women.

The discussion . on the report. which was resumed, was
participated . by. Sri Achintva Bh'attacharya (Assam), Sri Mohan
Chowdhury ( Tr_ipura ),. Chowdhury Ghaiiram ( Rajasthan ) ; Sri
Sadhu charan Maharti (utkar) ;^sri_Balakrishna' sharma, (vi.r.t ;Sri c. Kandaswami 

^(Tamiln^ad) 
j sri Fateh Singh rhakur (vidlrbha).

A reso.lution by Sri Sekhar Ganguly (Bihar) was'tablod to'thc c{icct
tha.t tqe-leport-was more a politlcal than a work-report, that, in--future,it should.be only _work--report, tbat the present .epo.t should te recorded
but not circulated and thar releasing it to the press before it was

:,onrj9:,r.,d was. 1gt plopgl Sardar yiglit Singb Lyallpuri had explaine.f
tne oecrslon ot the u.K u. on the report and requested Sri Sekhar

I
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Ganguly to wit[tlraw lhe motion, as the discussion on it lvoultl rtgt llc
helolul. The motion was witbdrawn'

As lvas recomnrended by the C.K.C. it was decided tirrtt lilttr
report *o"fJfr" hnalisecl in the light of the discussions and cirt:ulirtctl.

Next, the General Secretary proposed .fortnatiorr ..,f tlrrce

commissions to discuss and present io tLe Iull session flnal dra fts ot tire
r.rofotio.t. This p.opos"i being accepted, the following threc

commissions were lormed :

First commission To discuss the resolutions on 'l'cnartcy

reforms and distribution of lan<l'

Secon,T Cgmttr.ission - To discuss resolutions on food a-lttl lrrices
and irrigation.

Thir:l comrnissiou, ro discuss resolutions on ter'burclens,
rural credit arrd denrocratisation of
admini-*tration.

sardar Jagiit sin3h Lyallpuri and Y.v. Iirishna ltao were asked
to lead the dis;us;ons iri the-Firit Commission ; Sri N. Prasada ltao and
sri Htrikrishna Konar in the Second commission and Sardar
Harkishen Singh Surjit and Sri l(eraleel'an in the fhird Commission'
The resolutioni were formally moved and seconded.

'fhe commissions met in the afternoon seperately and discussed
the resolutions for three hottrs and more. [t was in these cornmissions
that proper and full discussions were held, for, the numb_er of- delegates
is noi taige and so several mernbers could participate and really discuss.

In the evening of 2-ll-1957, a kisan rally -for P!ac-e- was held,
presided by Janab-Abdur ,,P.4zzak Sh3t, M.P. SIi Vrvekananda
Mukherjee,-President of the west Bengal -Peace Crtuncil and edrtor of
"Juganiar" a leacling Bengali Daily, -addressed the rally, rvhich was
atteided by several fhousends Irom the neighbouring villages.

A night session oI all the delegates- was he.ld from. l9 P.-. to
consider thJ resolutions tbat have emerged out of the commissions' work.
The first resolution taken up was on Tenancv reforms. It was reported
by the reporter of the Commission. that except -on one point, all
amendmenis to the original draft rvere unanjmously accepted. The
one point under controversy was regarding the defrnition of ar, tenant.
In West Bengal an occupancy ryot, with full rights of transfer, mcrtgage
and.sale is citted a tenent, whereas, in other provinces, a tenant. is one
who cultivates the land of a landowner and has no ownership right on
land, Hence arises ttre confusion So, a formula suggested by the
General Secretary was agreed upon by all and the resolution was

PnSSetl unanirnouslY.

Next, the resoluticn on distlibuticn cf land was placed before
the session by Sardar Jagjit Singh Lyatlpuri. Two controversies, which
could not belosolved in the Commission were posed. The first was a

8
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substantial amendment moved by Sri B.rnkim rvukherjec, which sceks

f9 1nnot" the principleof ceiling and of allorving resumption of ranrl by
ldndowners Ior personal cultiv-rtion. His argument ii th:rt by the#
provisions, absentee landlordism is not compljtely eliminatccl 

"n,l tlrerentiers also would be ailowed to keep some lind. Aftcr prolongctl
discussions, the amendment was refused by_ an overwhel mirrl; 'nroloriiy.
sri Biswanath Mukherjee moved rn ameridment to the ell'lct ttrat a
ceiling should be put to the land under the tenants also, .ni thi. *u,
accepte-d unaninrously. Sri y. v. I(rishna Rao moved 'arn 

amcnclmcnt
to the formulation rvbich says that the various schemes undertaken inthe name of agricultural 

.development were leading to -rn ore unemploy-ment and distress. After some discussion, lne formulation 'wis
gfightly changed in such a way that it does not give the irlprcssion that
Kisan Sabha o,Dposes those development scheme"s.

The resolution, as amended, was unanimotsly passed.
The next resolution taken up was on tax-burclens. The re-porter. Sardar H. K. Surjit, reported that the resolution was

urtanim-ously approved in th'e 
'commission. 

lvithout further ciiscus.
ston, the resolution was unanimously approved by the ]Iouse.

. . Similarly, Sri H. K. Konar reported that the Second Commis-
sron had una'imously approved the resolution on food and prices.
This resolution was aiso urianimously approved by the ffouse.

- Next, a resolution on peace, moved from the Chrir was unani-
Po:tlY.g"::ed.- A resolution on the question of Bengali refugees, moved
oy srl tt. K. Konar and another resolution on the problemJ of fisher_
men, moved by Sri Bagala Guha, were also passed unanirnously.

The night session ended at 2 a. m.

rn __ The delegates session resumed the sitting from g a. m. on 3l_ll-lvD./. lhe General Secretary moved the arnendments to the constitu-tion of the sabha- . The flag question started a lengthy and heateddiscussicn. Discussions rourideh on two pointes : (i) 'should 
the

il,"q P," 
changed or. not, lli) in case the Iiag is to bd 'changed, whatsnould b" th-" symbol. The views of those- who opposed "iy change

X::1I:1.*.b{ S,.i R,agllav:r1 N-air (Kerata), Sri Aiyan (Xerala), eafrauurmuKn 5rnsh (Punja!), Sri Xluktinath Ilisra (Bihar), Sri lihudirarn
(fonj?.0t, Sri iiushal '(U._1.), S;a B;;; Krishna Sharma 1M. p.) andChow-Jhury Ghasiram.'. Ihd:" w-ho spoke in favour of ciange were
ll Keraleeyan. (Kerala), Janab Blvakutti (Kerala), Sri Mohan
:,lo1dPuly { l'ripura), Sri Avatar Singh, I\Ialhotra {punjab) and Srit\onoaoolu. Venkayya (Andhra pradesh). A closure motion was

Tou99 ang a:gepted and votes were taken on the question whetherthe llag sltoulC be chang._d or not. 108 delegates 
-voted for thechangeand 29 a.gainst it.- So, it was decided tnit ttrc flag shourtt rrr:

chanser!-

Next, discussion was held on the symbol. Various symbols
were suggested: plough, plough and sickle, siit<te, positive votes were
taken on all these proposals, which were as follows :



For plough-8 ; for plough and sickle,-4O ; for sickle-99. 'l'hc

sickle getting the largest number of votes, it was declared adoptctl
as the -sr mbol.

The colour of the flag lvas accepted to be red, all except onc
voting for it.

Amendment to the clause on membership tee was una nitnously
accepted without discussion. The new Provision is that each l)- l(. S'
would fix the membership fee wnich should not be less than l0 n. p. and
that the quota of the A. i, K' S. would be l/10 of such mernbcrship
fee.

The amendment to the last date for rnembership e nrolrnent
evoked a round of drscussions which revealed that a date suitable
for all provinces could not be found. Sri Raj Kishore (U. P.) proposed

May 3L and Sri Bankim I'lukherjee proposed l)ecember 31. Finally, the
maiter was referred to the C. I(. C. to decide, within two months, the
last date for enrolment.

The procedure suggested for the election of the President was
also discussed, some oppirsing it. Some delegates from Punjab raised

the constitutional issuii that a primasy member, who will uot be rr
voter in the election ofiPresident - for, only delegates to tbe A. I. K.
S. annual session are the electors in the presidential election cannot
Dropose names for candidature. So, this issue also was relerred to
in"'c. x. .c. for decision.

The statement of accounts presented by the General Secretary
was next approved bY the House-

By that time it was noon. Sri E' M. S. Namboodiripad, the
Chief Minister of Kerala Government and one of the foremost leaders

of the Kisan Sabha, arrived and was lustily cheered by t he whole
House. He was garlanded by the mother of martyr Beni Adhikari
and by others. In a short speech, Sri Namboodiripad-greeted the
session and pledged that he would always keep alive his contacts
with the Kisan movement and the Sabha.

Next, a resolution on restarting the Kisan Bulletin and another
resolution giving a call lor an A- I. I(. S. !-und of Rs. i0,000/-
were moved 

-{rom the Chair and unauimously accepted.

' Next, quotas lor membership enrolment were taken by the
representatit'es of the P. K' Ss.

A resolution on tribal peasantry from Janab Atiqul Islam was

read out and passed without discussion. Tbe resolution on Rama,-

nathapuram riols in lamilnad, as well as one amendment seeking to
.-"nd the Cons{itution so as to facilitate the formation of wntnen

and youth sections of the A. I. K. S. were referred to the C' K' C'

The session closed at I p. m. with the President thanking all
the delegates, visitors and all others in cooperating with him and
making ihe session a full success. He also thanked the Recoptiorl

r0



Committee and the volunteers for tlre arrangements ttrey lrave nnde
and for their hard work.

. l-_ In th-e evening,.. a huge mass rally-was held at Borrgaon, withsri
A. K. Gopalan presiding. From far and near, more than"onc lakh of
kisans, agricnltural labtlurers and town people had Elartit:iuated in
the rally. Sri Bhowani Sen, President of the 

-West Beir,{al lirovincial
Kisan Sabha, Sri E. M. S. Namboodiripad, Chief Mi iistcr of the
Kerala Government,' Sri Ilankim Mukherjee_and SriA. K. Gopaln,
Vice-President and President of the A. f. X. S. respectivcly'and
Dr. Z. A, Ahmed, the veteran kisan leader of U. P. indressed the
rally.

t*.'::''gJ,'
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ME,SSAGES

I
On the occasion of your lSth Sesstion,- Ye wish A' I' I(' S' full

success in its glorious {ighi as the vanguard ol the pe-asant marsses for
i""a."tor6,"against fimine, for sociil justice, freedom, dernocracy,
economic ind'epeidence and prosperity of the whole nation'

Ilio Bosi,

General SecretarY,
Trade Union International ol Agricultr-rral and

Forestry Workers, Rome.

II
'Dear Friends,

On behalf of all members of our organisation, Central 
- 
Committee

of the Agricultural Workers Union wholeheartedly-- welcornes the
glorious rJpresentatives of the peasant movement of India, delegates. of

*Ihe tsth annualsession of the A. I. K. S. and through you, all fndian
tillers, workers, employees and agricultural labourers. Soviet Union
expresses hope that tbe decisions ofyour session will be of-great contri-
buiion in th6 work of the Indian peasants and agricultrrral_workers for
the development of national econom/, help P^' I. K. S . in its activities
aimed at ihe defence of vital interests and better living standards of
the tillers of India. We sinceraly wish you, dear {riends, success
in your work.

Let the friendship of the peoples of India and Soviet
Union stren6then.

Long Live World Peace !

Yegurazdov,

President,
Central Committee,

U. S. S. R. Agricultural Workers Union.

III
we thaok you for the letters and the-greetings sent to the Fede-

' ration of our trad-e union and to our comrades'
': ' On the occassion of the XV Annual Session of the A' I' K' S"
, ' the presiaiu* of the National Federation of Agricultural workers of
:.:
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Poland sends you
success in the
union, greater
in the living
peasants of India.

its fraternal
development
success in

conditions

greetings and good vrishcs for new
and strengthening of- your trade
your struggle for improvcment
of agricultural workers and

The Presidium of National Federation
of Agricultural Workers Union,

Poland.

IV
Dear Comrade,

On behalf of the All-India Trade Union Congress, we greet the
Fifteenth Session of the All-India Kisan Sabha.

The All-India Kisan Sabha has from its inception urrheld the.importance of the fraternal unity of the working-class and t he peasantry
to realise the common aims of democracy, ,socialism and worid pea.e.
fn these days of acute shortages of food and essential commodities,
growing -unemployment and_ misery in the totvns and countryside,
concerted action in defence of the comgron interests of the masses hai
assgmed great significance.

The All-India Kisan Sabha is holding its 15th Session at a time
when the prime need of radical land reiforms has emerged as an
immediate step the nation demands. The A. I. T. U. C. is confident that
the l5th Session of tbe All-India Kisan Sabha would chalk out practical
measures to achieve this objective in the shortest space of time. The
A. I. T. U. C. assures its wholehearted fraternal suppori to your efforts to
realise the slogan of "Land to the Tiller."

The A.I.TU.C. believes the 15th Session of the A. I.K.S. would
also consider questions relating to the improvement of the
working and living conditions of the millions of agricul.
tural workers

We wish you all success in your deliberations.

Long live the All-India Kisan Sabha I

Long live the fraternal unity of the workers and peasants oI

fndia for peace, democracy and socialism !

With warm greetings,

F'raternally yourri,

All India Trade Union Congress.
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V

Dear Friend, \
I have received your letter of the 12th October 1957 invi ting me

to attend the 15th Annual Session of the All India Kisan Sabha to be
held at Bongaon from October 27 to November 2, 1957. I would h:rvtr
gladly attended the Session, but as I cannot leave the State at this
i"urncture, I have to deny myself the privilege. I hope that the
discussions to be held and tbe decisions taken at the Conference uould
give due lead to the solution of the vital problems confronting us
Ioday especiaily in the field of land reforms which 

- 
are engaging thc

immediaie attention of all the State Governments and Centre. I wish
the Session all success.

Yours sincerelY,
(K. R. Gouri,l,

Minister for Land Revenue,
Government ef Kerala.
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I

RESOLUTIONS
I. ON KISAN MARTYRS

The 15 Session of the All India Kisan Sabha pays its honrage to
peasant and agricultural labour martyrs of various S tates wlro 'irave

beerr killed by t_he landlords during the last year and plcdgcs trrat ilre
A. I. K. S. would work for the suciess of the iause Ior wtricti they have
Iaid down their hves.

This Session e>rpressess.,its profound grief at the death of eight
peasant workers ol 'Nachov'village in Manipur State, l. Nongmaithcm
Raghu^Singh, 2. __lloirangthem l{amal- Singh, 3. IVloirangthem
Mani Singh, 4. Moirangt[em Khoidum Singh, 5. puklrrainbam
Ibomcha^_Singh, tt. Pulihrambam Gobardhan" Singh, 7. Oinam
Basan 

, Singh, . 8. Laisiam Theba Singh, as a ieiult of firing
resorted to by the police last year on the peasant masses of this villag6
struggling in defence of their grazing fields.

The Sabha condemns this brutal firing by the police and demands
proper action against the guilty through judicial enquiry.

The Sabha is shocked to learn that instead of punishing the
guilty police officials and compensating the families of the deceiased
kisan workers, their nearest relatives and many other kisans are being
prosecuted and harassed on unfounded charges. The Sabhi
demands withdrawal of cases pending against the 22 innocent
peasant of Nochov.

i:,n,.
S;r:
?i,'.,
F*,,-'. ,
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2. COI{DOLENCE

The 15 Session of the All Indian Kisan Sabha deeply mourns the
passing away of the following Kisan Sabha workers who died in the
service of the people and working for the cause of the peasants, agricul-
tural labourers and others and sends its condolences to the bereaved
families:

t. Baba Harnam Singh, President, Ludhiana District I{isan
Sabha lPunjab), an old leader of the Ghadar Party.

2. Maisnam Budhi Singh of Manipur, Secretary, Nambol Area
Kisan Sabha.

3. Thondam Babu Singh of Manipur, Mernbcr, Sckurai Arca
' Committee.

4. Ilocha^ Singh of Manipur, President, Sunnsipai Primary
Kisan Sabha.

l5
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5.

6.

7.

8.

Giridhari Sahoo, President, lJalasore District Kis=rn S:tbha,
Orissa.

Jagannath-Cuttack District I(isan Sabha, worker, Orissa; ''9 ,
W. Apparao-Ganjam District I(isan Sabha worker.

Raj Kishore Roy, Vice-President, Shahabad Distlict l(isan
Sabha.

9. Lakshmi Singh, member District Kisan Sabha, Patn:t.

3. ON TENAI{CY REF'ORMS

i::::
..,-:.
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The serious food crisis that the country is facing today and the
crisis that the Second Five-Year Pian has run into have highl ighted thc
fact that our agriculture is in a serious state. They had showtr that
our agricultural production is far behind the needs of the cou ntry, and
that we have still to depend upon large imports of food gr:rins from
foreign countries entailing a big drain on our foreign exchange rcsources.
This session is of opinion that in order to pull our country out of this
crisis, agricultural production has to be substantially rncreased so as to
meet the growing demands oI our economy. ..',r

The All India Kisan Sabha has, from its inception, rnaintained
that insecurity of terrure of the cultivators and rackrenting are two of
the main causes of our agriculturel backwardness which has hampered
agricultural production. In recent period, evictions have taken place on
an unprecedented scale. The fact that 57 and 40 per cent of the total
protecied tenants in F{yderabad and Bombay Statei respectively, tenants
from l2 lakhs of acres since independence in Bihar, nearly 75 per cent
of the tenants in And.hra in one-year alone, lakhs of tenants and share-
croppers in Punjab, U. P., Rajasthan, lVest Bengal, Tamilnad and
other States, were dispossessed of lands, has been corroborated try various
Government reports and other investigatir-rns. These evictiotrs are t
still continuing in all the States. Only in Kerala these evictions are
eflectively stopped and this Conference hails the action of the Kerala
Government in banning all types of evictions of tenants and share-
croppers from agricultural land and homesteads. :

These evictions, in the opinion of this session, are not fortutious.
T\ey are the d'iiddfGsult of ihe greed of the laodlords, aided and
abetted by the policies pursued by the Congress Governments so {ar.
Several big loopholes have been left in the tenancy laws. 'fhe definition
of t efeciive that several cate-
gories of tenants like share-croppers of West Bengal, waramdars of
Tamilnad, halwahas of II. P., have been left out. Taking advantage
of thisi:]efect, the landlords are treating the tenants a-s share-croppers or 

/,
dven as farm servants The landlords are permitted resumption as a '.i'
matterof right. Thedefinition of personalcultivationhas been kept
so loose thafeven absentee landlordism can come under the category of
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such pers-onal cultivation. Ceiling for resuoption of land las been pltccrl
ligh. "Voluntary surrender" of land had been prorri<ltxl lor in all
Slates leading to large-scale ',voluntary surrenderst,, which, in fact,' wete forced surrenders. Iiviction on the ground of non-paynrcnt of
rent has been allowed, which in the absence-of receiPis, hai l].c,r,n, a
legal excuse for eviction. Where rent in kind is in 

- 
voguc, rro prol)er

arrangement has been made for the appraisal of the croPs, which
makes it possrble for the landlords to harass the tena-nts in sevcral
Iays. Tbe conditions for the transfer of ownership to the tcnants
have been made so ditficult and the price to be paid by ttre tenarrts for
ownership has been kept so high that only an insignif icarrt number of
tenants have been able to utilise this right. Sale of land an<l the
right of presumption are also used by the landlords as .r wcal)on ro
evict tenants All these ancl several oiher such loopholes in the tlrrancy
laws have made even the lelv good features of these la-ws cornplcteli.'
ineffective and allowed the landlords to carry on their nefarious aciivitiei
even within tire confines of law.

In the absence of security of tenure, the fixation of maxinruur
rent remained ineffective. The official enquiries conducted into the
working of -the tenancy laws in Hyrierabid and l3ombay, the first
claimed to be "the Magna Carta" of the tenants and the second as the..'To{ut" 

-te-nancy law, recognise that provisions regularisi ng rents have
failed and that thecustomary rerrts are still being collected] The panel
on Land Reforms of the Planning Commission came to the same conclu-
sion in respect of other States also.

In several States, the maximum rates fixed are_ very high ranging
from one third to one half of the gross produce In respeCt of somE
categories of lanrl these maximum rates are even higher than the
prevailing rates.

il:

:

", :.) Rent as a rnultiple of land revenue has been fixed only in two
Statgs.

There is no proper machinary for the appraisal of crops, for en-
forcing the provrsion regarding the giving of receipts and for the
commutation of rent in kind into cash rents.

The question which has assumed decisirre importan;e in recent
period is that of administrative machinery to implement the laws and
safeguard the rights of the tenants But experience has proved that
there is no prop€r administrative machinery and the existing machinery,
from top-. to bottom, is bureb.ucratic, corrup! .ld prolandlord, being
lar*ely linked up with the landlord class itself The law courts have

" given judgements which have proved very harmlul to the interests of
the tenants as for example, the Rajagopalan judgement of the Madras
High Court, Justice is costly and the tenants, poor illiterate and depend-
ing upon the landlords cannot take recourse to costly litigatiorr. - It is
only in Kerala that the E. II. S. Government had extended tree legal aid
to the poor people. [n several States, recording ol the rights of the
tenants is not done and even where it has been done, the records are'
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falsified on amassscale, ashasbeenthecasein U. P., West ltengat
. and elsewhere. Penal sections like Sec. 107, Sec.141 and others are bcing
freely used against tenants. Armed reserve forces 4nd puniti-ve policc
are being used to suppress the tenants nlovement and to help thc land-
lords in their eviction drive. This absence of proper admi nistrativc
machinary and the active help given by the bureaucracy to the landtords
are rendering the laws completel-y ine{fective.

Gov_ernnrent repeatedly by the Kisan Sabha. The various enqrriries
made by the State Governments have also revealed these defects and the
Second Five-Year Plan also has mentioned them But"this Sessiorr
regretfully notes that, hitherto, all this has remained on paper and
nothing concrete has been done by the State Governments to 1>lug thc
loopholes and set up a proper administrative machinery. The recoinrncnd-
ations made by the Planning Commission tor the review of the so.callbd
"voluntary surrenders" has so far remainad only as a pious wish.

Tbis Session isof the opinion that in the interest of our nation-'al economy the tenancy problem should be immediately solved.
: Ilence it demands from the Government tenancv reforms on the follow-

ing lines:

,i (a) All those who cultivate the lands of others, on lease, written -\''.' or oral, either on fixed rent or on share-cropping, should be treated as:. . tenants of the landowners.
' , (b) All tenants of big land-owners should he given permanant and
,., heritable rights in the lands they cultivate.

(c) Resumption of land. for personal cultivation should be
. allowed only in the case of small landowners whose main source of in-
" r come will be from tbat land. In such cases of resumption, the interests
,' oI the land-owners and the tenants should be adjusted so as justice is:' done to both. Contribution of personal manual labour by the landownei
ri" or a member of his family, must be insisted in such cases. In
:: : coS€ a tenant is evicted from the entire land, he should be given rehabi- a

litation grant or compensation and land from the surplus land.

. (d) All the dispossessions, either through legal proceedings or
other-wise, in the form of evictions, "voluntry surrenders" and resump- ''

.: ltions by big landowners for "personal cultivation", made since 1952,
g' should be declared null and void, suo moto.

(") Eviction under any pretext whatsoever should be cornpletely
prohibited.
' (f) Maximum rate of rent should not exceed l/6th of the gross

produce.

,: (g) Clear provision must be made to the effect that the tenant
may deposit the rent in cash with a court or revenue authority in /

; case the'landlord does not come to take his rent or re{uses to give
..{' 'fecelpt.
ir'lr-
I., iE
,!: -- 
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(h) Ilemission in rent should bc given whenever therc is failurc or
loss to crops.

(i) All arrears of rent, due to 
- 
big landowners, shorrl<l bc

cancelled forthwith. In future, arrears of rent should lre trcatetl as

civil debt.

(j) Names of all actual cultivators should be. duly e-trtcrr:rl in
therevenue recorrls, falsification of records should be,F;enalisecl ancl

Correction of records made whenever de'nanded. llecordilg of tcnants
and share-croppers as farm servants, in the land records, sh<luld be

penalised.

(k) Popular committees whictr include represcnttativcs of
Kisan babhas'should be formed to supervise the implenrtrntittion of
the tenancy reforms, to check up land records and to carry out all
other neceisary tasks connected with the implementta tion o[ these

reforms.

This session is ol the opinion that if fenangy l"ws- arc suitably
mented under

commit

deve

the

ii"riG ;$" the pe"pli a"i<lTll-fiities
wniin'iii*vit"ilflffi".t"d in tbe grorvth of agricultural production
rnrl in tho c',.oo* nf rha Qenond Plan io work for the acceptance of theand in the suceesi of the Seccnd Plan io work for the acceptance of the

above demands by the Government and for the reversal of the present
Government policies.

Furthermore, this Session calls upon the Peasants .and agri'

ing tenancy laws, they should-:c-dsublg- their efiorts*jg-.lhp-i.t'?!9$:-
.l-" f^. tha onhia.'omanl nf frrll f cnencv rtghts I he lactlnae ln tnesles for the achievement of full tenancy rigfits lhe lacttnae ln the

'",'...**'''r€
laws as also the intransigence of the Government are Dotn Lne result
of the weakness of the Kisan movement. Only the sustained efforJs

and mass struggles of the tenants and mobilisation of the wide support
of the other piasants and democratic lorces can stop the nefarious
activities of the landlords, reverse the pro-landlordpolicy of the Govern-
ment and win legiiimate rights of the peasants which the l(isan Sabha
has been demanding for a lo-ng time, in the interests of not, only of the

peasants but also "in the nitional interests which has becorte very
urgent today. y,/

.,/" 4. DIsTRIBUTIoI{ oF LANDV
National reconst.ruction of our country is very closely linked

rvith improvement in the livrng standard of millions of the rural people
who today constitute the main home market as rvell -as the prodrrctive
force in our country. The only means of livelihood and employment
open in our countryside is the cultivation of land ; but rnillions of the
rural masses are conrDletelv devoid of any land or hold such a small
piece of land which is^unable to provitle-fivelihood .and -employment
[o them. On the other hand vast areas of rich cultivated as well as
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cultivable land are concentrated in the hands of a handf rrl o[ lancl-
lords. Apart frorn that, millions of acres of cultivable larrd is also
lying under the possession oI the Government.

Our country inherited such pernicious land system fr<lrn the
foreign rulers and it is regretable that even after ten years fronr tlu:
end of that rule, the basic question ol land to the tiller has trot lrt:cn
solved. On the contray, a lrrge number of cultivating ten;rnts lrrrve
been deprived of the land under ttleir cuitivation, as a result o[ v;rrious
loopholes in agrarian legislations. Ilural un-^mploymenL arnong agri-
cultural labour has increased due to other reasons also. -l'licre arc
certain other measures such as use of tractors by landlords whicll hirr,r:
helped this process.

Even af ter ten years of independence in the country arttl ir[te r
the completion of the First Five-Year lrlan, the country is faced rvith a
serious food crisi;. The agricultural production is in suclr a grav()
crisis and it is seriously threatening the inrplementalien of thc Sccond
Five-Year Plan also. It is agreed by all thzrt for the success of thc
Second Plan, fcr the solution of the food crisis, and for deweloprnetrt
and reconstruction of the country, whel is most urgently nectled is
the utilisaticn of proCuctive capacities of the millions of unernployerl
and rrnder employed rural masses by granting them iand for culti-
vation.'

It was this pressing reason behind the slogan of'land to tiller'
raised by the Kisan Sabha two decades ago, which secured the svm-
pathv and support of all sections of our masses, and the slo-gan 'aboli-
iion 

-of 
laudlordism' and 'distribution of land to the tiller', bccatne

the slogan of our entire nation.

Abolition of landlords monopoly grip over the land and the
distribution of their surplus land as weli as Governments' own cultivable
waste lands, can help in settling millions of landless famlies of the
peasants and enormously increase the agricultural production. There-
iore, in order to break the monopoly grip o{ the landlords over the
land and secure as much land as pcssible for distribution to the tillers,
the All India Kisan Sabha, as long ago as 19-15 demanded irnposition
of ceiling on landholdings. This demrnd rvas voiced by the Kulllflrappa
Commitiee set up by the Indian Nationai Congress in l9{8 and al-
thoush the First F'ive-Year Plan evaded this issue, the Second
FivelYear Plan proposed "that during the Second Five-Year Plan steps
will be taken in each State to impose ceilings on landholding, on exist-
ing holdings, the ceiling would apply to owned land (inclucling land
under permanent and heritabie rigirts) held under personal cuitivation,
tenants being enabled to acquire rights of ownership in terms indica-
ted earlier." ilut the proposals were tnade irr the Plan in a trrantrer not
to 'acquire as much land as possible irom the landlords for distribu-
tion among the landless peasants', but to 'exempt as much la.nd as
possible under various pleas under the possession of the landlords'.
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|"*ltv holding was so vagne that very high- limit oFcciling corrkl lr.fixed. No effective. steps were taken againsi the transfer of i.nds and
tiogus entries in the ie'enue records] made in order io tlefcat thepurpose of future legislations. llesides that, the lancllorcls were per-mitted to retain areas of land much in excess of the actrral c.iling tobe fixed, by r:"y of exemption granted to land undcr tiie orcrrarrts,
lu_ulus1.9ur,e ['arms, the better or erliciently managetl farurs, forcsilands, lrsheries arrd so on.

. Therefore, the All rndia Kisan sabha stated at it s annral sessionat Amritsar last year that "the nroposals have beerr m:rdc is such a
way that almost all farnrs of the Lanrilords would be c.<enrPted frorn
ceiling and nothing wo6[6t be left surplus for distribution,'. fhc warn-ing o.f the All India Kisan Sabha.' has proved true aft.r tle actual
experience of the legislation passed by certiin states. rn lru.j;rb, suclr
a legislation was passed more than two and a harf years .,.go, uri,J . y.o.
3Bo in the former PEPSU state. Although the largest n,rt.rt,". of tcnants
have been evicted in these areas, not a.-single ac"re of land has bcen
acquired so far for ciistributions under the ibove stated legislations.

In the lormer Hyderabad State, a legislation was passecl in
19j3, and although it rvas first claimed to finci 92,000 :rcres ot land as
surplus in Khammam District, it is now stated that not rnore than 6,000
acres of land would be available.

In iYest Bengal, under similar -legislaiion it .was originally
claimed to secure 6 lakhs of acres of surplus land but now it seems very
litrle land would be avarlable.

. Thus inspile,gf, 3,!! ,th,u.l."*li_fi9fa!iq1s, nowh-ere surplus lan<! \pbeen acquired and distributed to thtjfandless Deasants.
The seiiously deviloping fooc ciiilJinitre-iountry whicrr e'en

threatens the execution of ihe-second plan, has once a'gain focussed. the attention of the tbe nation on distribution of land, a-nd, therefore,
the Development council of the Government of India was torced to
review the progress of land refcrms. It has noted that ttre various
states are delaying the legislation regarding ceiling and even which
have pas;ed such legislation have delayed lts actu-=al irnplernentation.
It was also noted that even la.rge scale evictions of tenants are still
permitted in various Staies.

But the All India Kisan Sabha notes with regret that when the'countrj' is sufiering under serious crisis and starvition, the Develop-
ment council itself refuses to learn any lessons from past experiencL,
betrays -complete^negligence and cornplacency and ref.ts"s to pull up
the pro-landlord State Goyernments.

Firstly, it has suggested a two-years period for implemeutati,.
to thc Ststcs 'which have. alrcady pasl9d- the legislatiu.t at-rcl three years
period for passing such legislation which have failed so far.

-.Secondly,.-the most serious-part of it is that the same old proposals
regarding the ceiling. on landholdings in the Pian are retained, which
reduce the idea of ceiting on landholdings to a farce.t
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The Ail India I(isan Sabha, therefore, once again w arns tltat
inspite of the concern expressed by the Development..Cotlncil tlrt:
exiiting recommendations of the Governments regard-ing ceilinF:i on lafltl-
holdings and the attitude of the central as weil as various Statc
Governlments to,this problcm, will not be helpful in securing land for
distribution among the landless peasants.

The All India l{isan Sabha, further notes, that whercas nril-
lions of landless peasants devoid of any permanent_ means of livcli-
hood are sufferingirom proverty, hunger anC unemployment, :rrttl tltc
country as a whole is facing a serious shortage, --the various Statc
Goveriments, holding unrier their possession millions of acrcs of
crtltivable lands, also- refuEe to distribute this land for perrttancnt
culti'zation to the landless peasants. on the contrary, vriotts St:rttr
Governments are evicf ing the cultivators of these Government w:rstr:
lands. It is tbe Government cf I(erala which, immediately arftcr tlrt:
assumption of oflice, has undertaken the ldistribution of Go verntnent
waste lands, nearly 7 lakhs in all. The All India Iiisan Sabha greets
the Kerala Government for this measure.

The l5th Session of the All India Kisan Sabha holds th:rt
acquisition of all surpius land from the landlords for distribution to
thd landless peasanti, as well as distribution of cultivable Gowernment
waste land, ii an issue of urgent national importance which con-
cerns not only the livelihood-of the-peasants alone, but theentire
country ancl iis people. The Sabha, therefore, -calls upon all sections
of the peoole, the virious pclitical parties and groups to ioin hand
for the-{ight for disiribution of land to the peasants.- Fot that purpose,

it is neceisary to end tbe monopoly grip of the landlords over the
land throughgenuine and effective legislation ol ceiling on landholdings.

This session once again reiterates the':{ollowing proposals for
ceiling on landholdings, pui forward by the previous annual sessiorrs.

l. Ceiling should apply to land rlndpr personal cultivation.
The tenants alrEady in posseision of lanS-ffi made o',vners. of that,
subject to a ceiling, without any rigtrt of':itjsumption to big land-
owners.

2. The ceiling should be so fixed for each area and for each class

of land, tha.t when ipplied,
(a) the land ol working land'holders (peasants) will not be touched ;

'and

(b) at the same time, the major part oI the land held by the non-
wcrking land-holders (iandlords), taken as a class, comes for
distribution, so that landless agricultural' labourers and land
hungry peasants will get enough land.

3. No category of land, such as land under the Orchards, the
Sugarcane Farms or the efficiently managed farms, etc., should be
exdmpted from ceilings.

4. The ceiling area strould be fixed in acres taking into cosider-
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ation the f.ertility, the means of irrigation, the availabilty of rnarket
and.the nature of the produce of crops in a land.

5. Transfers and partitions made by the landlord s in ordt:r to
defeat the purpose of such legislations be declared null and voicl.

6. Supervision of preparations of new records anrl vt'rification
of existing ones be errlrusted to popuiar committees. Sirnilarly,-the
implement-ation of the ceiling on landholdings also be erttrustctl to
popular committee;.

7. Government waste lands strould be distributecl to thc land-
less gratis. Penaltfs' imposed orr the occuirants of such lartrls should
be cancelled. \r/

5. OII GROWING TAX BURDENS

Despite the repeated warnings given by ihe All India ltisan
Sabha, the Central and State Governnrents have been foisting on the
common people an ever-growing series of direct and i ndircct taxes
which are causing acute discontent both in the urban an d rural arcas
and a;e having grave repurcussions on our national economy. These
new taxcs are being imposed in the name of economic reconstruction
and development and the people are called upon to tighten their
belts and undergo sacrifices for national advance. While the A. I. K. S.

supports all efforts directed towards national reconstruction, it wants
to point out that, today, hundreds of crores of rupees are being spent
by the State Exchequer on compensation to landlords, on privy purscs
to the princes, salaries of high-rraid officials and on the expansion ol
the bureaucratic machinery. Millions of rupees are wasted on account
of extravagant and reckless expenditure. Huge concessions are given
to the monopolists to maintain and increase their profits but no action
is taken against them for the large scale evasion of income ta4
which is practised by them with impunity. At the same time British
and other foreign concerns are permitted to reap fabulous profits and
to export them from our country.

Throwing their election pledges to the winds, the Congress
Governments have imposed fresh taxes within a few months after the
general election.

The Central Government alone has levied new taxes to the tune
oI about Rs 88 crores this year, the major part of which is drawn
from excise duties on cloth, tobacco, etc., enhanced Railway fares,
Postal rates, etc., the burdeir of all of which falls mainly orr the com-
mon people. In fact, the taxes on big capitalists are being reduced
and kept at a low level. The income due from the recently imposed
wealth taxes has been so setiously reduced by a number of conccssions
that accordilg l.o Governuieut estirlaLe [his tax would hardly yield Rs.
15 crores per year.

The anti-popular character of the taxation policy of the Centrai
Government can be seen from the fact that while between 1951-52

;-.,
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and 1957-58, taxes on income have increased from lts. 134. 7-l crorcs
to Rs. 136.46 crores and estate duties from 1.81 crores to 2.5'i crores.
the Union excise duties have risen from Rs E5.78 crores to lts. 20'J\4J
clores.

The Congress State Governments have also been p ursrring a
similar policy in regard to taxation. They have not on[y enchan.:crl
the existing taxes but have also imposed a number of nelv ta-xcs with
regressive incidence. Despite this, the present overall delicit in rlrr:
budgets of the States, with the exception of Kerala, amounts to lts.
86.63 crores, which again is going to be met by increased taxation.
It is significant to note that while agricultural income tax Lirs riscn
from Rs.4.33 crores in 1951-52 to Rs. 6.34 crores only in 1957-58
and urban imrnovable property tax from Rs. 1.85 crores to lis. 2.01J

crores only, land revenue in this period also increased from lis. -17.99
crores to 92.51 crores anC the general sales tax from Rs. 5{.40 crores
to Rs. 88.57 crores. Nothing can show more conclusively the reactionary
nature of the taxation policy prrrsued by the Congre ss State
Governments.

The Second Five-Year Plan has provided for additional taxes to
the tune of Rs. 450 crores. Faced with i crisis in tbe Pian, thre Central
Government now proposes to meet the gap in the resources of the Plan
amounting to Rs. -lti0 crores, also thiough texation. Besides, since
according to the Finance Minister, deficit financing canoot be extendcd
beyond Rs. 8 or t hunilered crores, the gap of Rs. 3 or 4 hundered
crores on this account will also be met by additional taxation.

Thus, taxation amounting to the collosal sum of Rs. l0 to 12
hundred crores is likely to be levied during the Second Plan period.

The extremely heavy economic burdens caused by these taxes
combioed with inflation and rising pric:s due to deRcit financing are
subjecting the mass of our people to untold hardships. It is patent
that the enthusiasm and initiative of the people lor ihe reconstruction
of our economy cannot be fully unleashed under these conditions.
The present tax policy of the Government will have to be re versed if
the energies of the toiling millions are to be harnessed in the cause of
national reconstruction.

The All India Kisan Sablia considers the oft.repeated plea of the
tlovernment that the deficits in the Plan resources and the currenu
budgets cannot be met except by taking the common man to be
totally wrong and unfounded. The Kerala Government have shown
the way in this respect. By imposing agricultural income-tax, wealth
tax on higher agricultural incomes, education cess on the rich and
by reducing the burden of land revenue and other concessions, the
Kerala Government have been able to give substantial relief to the
people and also to produce a surplus budget. The All India Kisan
Sabha greets the Government of Kerala for the steps it has taken to
fulfil its pledges to the people.

The A. I. K. S. demands that the Central and State Governments
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' should abandon their present policy of inflicting more an<l nrore trrx
burdens on the masses, and should mobilise Rnancia.l resourccs as

.' rcLtrictlng t!e-exportof proiits of foreign monopoly con cerrs, lirniting
tbe.prbfrts of foreign as well as Indian monopblists, ir'p,sing estatc
duties, stopping of privy purses and requistioning privite resources
of princes, taking over by the State of export and 

- inrport trade in
certain major com.modities,_ stopping or drastically curtaiiing conrJ)cn-
sation to big landlords and by nationalising scheduled banks. lirrrtirer-
4pore, .it is- essential to carry out lqge scale economies through
reduction of wastefui expenditure on administration and other goverir-
mental activities. [t is also essential to tap new resources iirrough
the imposition or enhancernent of such taxes bn the rich :rs corporation
tax, ag-ricultural income tax, wealth tax on agriculttrrc, super-tax,' etc. and through taking effective measures to stop tax ev asion.

The A. I. K. S. further demands that,
(a) A steeply graded agricultural income tax shoulcl be introducecl

instead of the present land taxes, with a tax free minimum.

. . 
(b) All existrng taxes should be substantially scaled down for

lower income €froups.

! _ (") Enhanced water rates shourd be reciuced and betterment

(d) Abolitlon of sales tax on essential consumer goods and raw
. meterials, books and medicines and imposition of single ]oint sale tax

at the source.

Tbe A.I.K.S congratulates the people in general andthe peasants
in.parficular who have.Iought_ againsi tie gro'wing tax burdens and
calls upTr. them_to_continue- and strengthen their stiuggle against unjusttaxes. Ttie A. r 5. s. calls upon its constituent ul-its iu .n.ry un
systernatic campaign against the harsh and unjust taxes and mo-bilisc
the people to reverse tbe present taxation policy.- 

?"r'.

-/' a  rr '-/f 6 Ofl TgE FOOD STTUATTON 
\z r

Vtri, session of the Ail India Kisan Sabha view.s wiilr grave
concern the alarming food situation that the- country is fancing tJaay.
Almost the whole of Bihar, west Bengar and vast areas of East6rn U.p.,Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Orissa, Rayalaseema and Telangana are
experiencing famine or near-famine conditions. Starvation deiths have
already- begun to take place in certain parts of several States. Never
since 19+3 has the country faced such a grim food situation.

Prices of all esseritild commodities have risen brrt the prices of
I^ood grains_ have -risen to 

_ 
unprecendented levels. Thus, betweeu

septenrbcr 195_i a'd July 1957 the price of rice has risen lrom 509 to
695, oI wheat from 409 to 593 and of millets from rll to 276. As a
fesult of -very high prices prevailing .in Bihar and west Bengal, vast
masses of our -people 

- agri,cultural labourers, poor and middle- class
peasants, rural artjsans, industrial workers and -urban 

middle class - are

*ifti.,,. lr,:r',-.:-.
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already finding the {ood pricas beyond their reach'

This session considers that the main responsibility r,f t\:s
situationlies*itn tn" Central and State Governments. T-his recertt

;;;i;; ageravation of the food crisis which has assumed the ttature of
;;;i;i";;; near-famine conditions in many .parts of the country lras

t."n Uiouctt about bv the Government itself b.y its lrscal arttl ,tltt'r
r"ii.i".. in the context of declining lood proiuction, any strengthenirrg
;i 

-;h; 
grip of big traders,, speculators and_ big I am6wrrcrs

Juu, 
--- 

foo?giains ma"r ket is - 
bourrd to create havoc. Ancl tSis

it 
-lost wiat has happened. Huge advances by the sclrr:tlttled

;"i;; these elements iided and abetted Oy !hi. Governrncnt, Savi:

""rii"ufurv 
strengthened their speculative activities to corner fo.d-

[;;i;.;;,f ,.."r" up price s still- f urther.. LJelated and harlf 'trcart.rl
ii."rut.r of credit contiol and the Essential Commo lities .\ct which thr:
go*r;,o.nt was forced to adopt due to public pressure ha-ve s. far
proved ineffective.

Deficit in food production combined with the incrersing grip ,of
bis landowners and spiculative activites of profiteers over fgod grairrs
lie! at the root of deepening food crisis. This deficit also incrcal;es the
scope of speculation and profitecring by big traders,. mrllers, etc.
thr6ugh cornering locd grains. A. -t. K. S. considers that it is t5e
ooliciEs of the Gov"ernmenithat are seriously affecting food production,
ihus widening the delicit gap. Though the- drought thrs year is

unprecedented', yet, it is not-new. Floods and droughts -have 
'.becorne

tbd cronic featuie of our agrarian economy which the hundreds of crores
of rupees spent on the various irrigation and flood-control schemes bave
failed'to avert. For, all the stepslaken hitherto have not been able
to replace the old irrigation and drainage which have- rapidly been

falling into disuse. Cdrruption, nepotism, inefficiency and was tage have
depriied the people of full returns on the vast investments in the
irrieation and driinage schemes ; and high rvater rates and betterment
levi""sLave largely 'iiti.ted their utilify. Even the old canals are
unable to suppl"y adequate quantity of water ; an-d w1!9r-logging, due to
seepage andiict< of proper drainagi, have turned millions of acres of
feriile"lands into waste lands. AU these have seriously affected the
food production.

The agrarin policy pursued by the Government is prirnarily res--

ponsible for?isoreanising productio;. Iuillions o[--share-croppers and
Lther t"nant-s haie beei tirned out of tens of millions of acres of lancl
which the landlords have not been able to properly cultivate. conse-
quently, in several provinces, the sorvn.area, the double-cropped areas
ana tn! new-sown areas have deciined and the area under current
fallows has increased. Furthermore, the increasing difficulties ex-
perienced by ttre vast majority of peasants in securing credit and the
iarirlitv shtwn by the Government in the distribution of loans,
iertilizeis, seeds and implements has hampered production in vasts areas
of land culti ated by peasants.
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On top of it all, the Central and State Governrncnts lrirve prea-
ched complacency.about the foorl situation. They have l>ccn tryirrg to
ctinceal the real sitr"ration by rr.al<ing all sorts of cl:r irns whiclr 

-are

often conllicting anrl rnisleading rvhen in actual rea!ity foo<l llrotluc-tion has been dcclining sincc l95li. They have trietl to rrrinurrist: an{
hide the food crisis, until it lvas no longer possible to rlo so. 1'lrus
they have sought to cover up their policy of inaction and to lrrll polrular
vigilance.

lnstead of tackling this situation rvith urgency arrtl vigour, the
Goverument lras been utterly callous to the growing srrffurirrgs of the
people, and for rnonths after the situation has grown extrcmely scriuus,
they have resisted adrnitting the existence of the crisis. 1'lrr: A. [.
K. S. viervs with concern that even alter admission of tlrtt crisis and
the promise of under-taking relief lneasures tbe Governrnent assrrrurrccs
have not been honoured in practice. The failure of th c (iovcrnment
to supply promiscd arnount of foodgrains to the people corrpled with
the corruption and nepotism prevailing in the entire systern of (iovern-
ment suppl,r', has brought untold sufferings upon the 1rt:ople.

The A. I. K S is of the opinion that due to other suicidal
policies of the Government, a national calamity of first-ratc nragni-
tude has been created. Vast areas are threatened with famine. liro-
ductions both in the industrial and the agricultura-l sectors are threa-
teng{ ryifb-drs.lpsetioL Increase in food shortage has increased the
difficulties of foreign exchange and intensifred the crisis of the Second
Five-Year Plan.

The A. I. K. S. considers that a national effort based on the
total mobilsation of the resources of the Government anrl the Peopleis necessary for facing this situation while welcoming the appeaf of
Prime i\linister Nehru-seeking the cooperation of all in me"eting tlie crisis,
the A. I. K. S. wishes to point out ihat although it has"always ex-
tended its hand of cooperatlon to any measure ieeking t,r elirninate
the sufferings o{ the people,, it is the Government that his conti.uously
been refusing this coopeiation. Nevertheless the A. I. K. s. reiterate-.s
that their offer of cooperation for all such measures stand. But the
A. I. K. S. feels that in order that iuch cooperations may become
really effective, the central and State Governments must change thgse
abcve'mentirned policies, put sharp_ curbs on speculators ani grain
ho.arders, adopt -adequate measures of relief and rise above petty-con-
siderations of deriving, partisan advantage, out of this critical- situ,
ation. The A. I K. S. therefore, demands':-

(l) f)eclaration of all seriously affected areas as famine
areas,

(4 fn areas seriously hit by food crisis, work for all able-
bodied perscns and doles for all disabled and destitutes.

- -_ 
(3) Liberal grant of Taccavi loans on personal security, grain loans

and Naturalcalamity loans in the scarcity aleas and extensive"test-relief
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works, linking the relie{ works with schemes of irrigatidil, drairra;Jc, and
flood control

(1) Emergency repair of all minor irrigation and drairr;rg.r lr<*ks
before the next monsoons. Construction of snrall dams, provision of
pumping sets on a wide scale and of persian wheels wlrcrevcr
necessary.

(5) Taking over the strtcks of food grains lying with bi g tradcrs,
rice millets and big landowners.

(6) Setting up of cheap grainshops at the rate of one for cvery
500 families, ensuring continuous supply of adetluate stocks itt priccs
within the reach of common people.

(7) Immediate suspension of the collection of rent- rcvetlue,
taxes and loans and granting liberal remissions in taxe:;, agrit;ul-
tural loans, and rents and moratorium on debts in thc scarcity
areas,

(8) Formation of poprrlar foqf committees in all :rrerls and
at all levels to work in coopiraiion riith tlte Governntent irt rrtttlting
the cheap grainshops and supervising the adrninistration of relicf.

(9) All Parties' Conferences at the Central, State ancl
district levels to discuss the critical situation as well as measures of
relief..

The A. I. K. S' considers that the above measures, if :rdopted;
will help considerably in meeting the present extraordinary situation,
but they cannot by themselves prevent the recurrence of simi lar situa-
tions in future. To that end, measures for checking the activities oi
spe€ulators and grain-hoarders and for increasing the production of
foodgrains through the implen:entaton of radical agrarian reforms are
urgently needed. The A. t. K. S. therefore demands :-

(i) Fixation in all States oI the minimum prices of food grains
that the peasants must be paid, keeping in view the level of prices and
other commodities and of lvages.

(ii) Fixation of the maximum prices of foodgrains for the
consumers which should not exceed the minimum prices by more
than l5o/o.

' (iii) Government must purchase from the open market just after
harvest and build sufficient stock of foodgrains to control the rnarket and
to supply fooCgrains to people when necessary.

(i") Compulsory taking over of stocks of all millers and big
traders and surplus stocks of big landowners whenever prices go beyond
the statutory maximum.

(v; Strict control over bank atlvances for legitirnate trade and
penalties lor advances for speculation.

("i) Execution in each State of adequate number of irrigrtion
and drainage schemps so as to create guarantees against large scale
tloods, drought and water-logging.
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(vii) Allotrnent of the major part of Governrnen t airl rneant for
agriculture by way of loans and subsidies to the peasants irnd rrot lo tlrr_,
big landlcrds who secure these aids by varioui dcvic.s. All airls t.
peasants strould be given at a time when they need most_

The A. t. li. S. is of the considered opinion that for tlrc irrrrnsrliatt:
solution of the food crisis and for rapid increase in agrii:ultur.;rl produc-
tion it has becorne urgently necessary to aclopt riclic:al nrt:asur,,s 

-,rf'
agrarian reforms by putting an ef fective ban on evictions, giving scr:urit.y
of tenures to all tenani-s, reducing rents, distrilruting w:rsir' liinrls anrl
iniposing ceilings on land.holdingi and distributing suipl us Ianrl arnong
agricultural labourers and poor peasants

The A. I. K. S- greets the peasants and popular organisatiorrs of'vvest Beagal, u. P , I'jiEar, and other States-for [t olr po*r'"irul carrrlraisn
against {ood scarcity and.high prices, 

-as ,we-ll 1: against the crrrrrlrtron
and nepotism in thc administration of relief. The A. I. K. s. aprrr.ci;rtcs
the rletermined efforts by the Government of Ke rala, to kceP foocl priccs
down despite- huge.shortages and to ensure proper' distribltion ,,f the
toodgrains through cheap grainshops and on the basis of family idcntity
cards.

The A. i. K. S. 
- 
appeals 

_ 
to all sections of people, particularly to

the peasantry, to build a united mass movement-against ianrine an<j for
food powerful enough to force the Government to concede thcir most
urgent deinands. It appeals to all parties, organisations and iurlivitluals
and particularly to.the Kisan, -f. U. and Youth._organisations to join
hands to from popular relief committees to mobilise non-othcial relief
and render maxirnum possible relief to the needy and the destitute. lhe
A' I. K. S. directs all its units and workers to eoncentrate their energies
{or fulfilment of aLrove-mentioned tasks.\./

7. OH PEACE

' This session of the A. I. K. s. reiterates its relentless op',sition
to war and its unshakable faith in the peaceful coexistence of'nations.
It calls upon the Indian peasants to unite and make their full contri-
bution to the world-rvide struggle for disarmament, banning.of nuclear
tests and for the maintenance of world peace.

. Th9 session expresses its. grave .concern qver the growing inter_
vention of the Anglo-American inrperialists rn the affairs of Asiin and
African countries. Having suffered a severe blow in Egypt they are
now directing their intrigues and threats against Syria aridbther hrab
nations who reluse to surrender their independence.

-l'he session pledges its full support to the people of Syria, who
ar.e resisliug these iurpcrialist <,rnslaughts.

The session urges upon the Government of India to take the
initiative in calling a meetin-g ol the 

, Bandung powers to organise a
powerful opposition to this oflensive ol the war-mongers.

The session notes with concern the manoeuvres of Anglo-
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American imperialists in the Security Council which seek tcr l<r:ep the
solution of Kashmir problem in abeyancc for an indefin itt: piriorl
thereby enabling the imperialist powers to intcrvene and rn:rirrtirili 1
permanent threat to India's independence.

The session declares that it . rvill mobilise ttre peasant nrasst's of
India for Indo-Pakistan unity, for the settlement of all oritstirntlirrl;

' issues between these two countries through peacelul ne g,rtii11j1;s1s'
f or defeating imperialist designs in Kashmir, for libcr:rtiori
of Goa and for the defence of freedom and sovereignty of our
country against all imperialist manoeuvres or threats

, 8. ON THE EAST BENGAL REFUGEE PROBTE}T

This 15th Session of the All India l(isan Sabha vicrvs witlr
grave concern the utter failure of the Governm.-.nt to undertalie antl
give practical efrect to schemes for the rehabilitation ol lakhs of refug,rcs
who have been coming from Easi Pakistan for the last ten years.
l\foreover, efforts have been made by Government to spread <lisunitv
between L-rcal peasants and refugees in various ways and^ also tlrrorrgir
propaganda among local peasants that the oflicial policy for thc disrri-
bution of land among the landless and poor peasants has becn uJrset
owing to the need for the rehabilitation of refugees. At the s:rnre tirne,
they tell the refugees that the local peasants put obstacles in the
way of refugee rehabilitation. In this way they want to hide their
reactionary policy.

The Conference considers that the struggle of the peasants for
food, clothing and human existence and the struggle of the refug"", "

against the reactronary rehabilitation policies of Government, are 6oth
parts of the same democratic movement. Hence the wrong and
disruptive policies must be defeated by the joint movement;f the
peasants and the refugees.

The refugee problem has become a national problem for the
solution of which both peasants and refugees must work and strive
joir"rtly and in unity with other democratic forces in the country. Tire
Conference notes with concern that along-side the official decjaratiorr
that the refugee probiem is a nationa'i problem and above party
politics, the Union Rehabilitation l\Iinister, Sri I(hanna consulted onlv
Congress Il Ps and sought their recommeqdations on the refugei
problem. The Confercnce strongly protests against this undemocratic .

procedure on the part of the llinister.
In the opinion of this Session, the recommendrtions of the ioint

meeting of the West Bengal Congress Committee and Congress M. Ps
are utterly reactionary. Instead of moving towartls rea'l rehahilitation,
lhey are likely to aggravate ttre situation further. The Session
expresses its concern that under cover of rehabilitation, new
attacks may be launched against the refugees and warns
the Governmerrt not to take unilateral steps on the basis of
these recommendations.
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. The Session demands tbat the Government shouk I fin<l :r real
solution of this national problem through discussions lvith rclrrt:scnta-
tives of all partiei and mass organisations.

9. ON FISHERMEN AND DEVELOPMENT OF FISHE RIES

There are vdst numbers of fishermen spread over all thc States in
our-country. But.their condrtion is most pitiable and they :rre thc most
neglected community. It was expected that after our coultrv becanre
free-Jrom foreign -rule, the Government would take propcr steps to
ameliorate ttieir sufferings. But that has not hoppened. 

-

-- fh" handicaps under whicb the fishermen suffer frorn, are
manifold. The most important lactors, in this respect are, rheir liaving
no_rigbts in fisheries and having no arrangement of suilicient financia'i
he.lp so that they -can expioie fisheriei efficiently. lt is why, thc
hshermen are very badly exploited by tlie creditors and monopoly
fish traders.

The-importance of increasing fish production in our country both
commercially and in respect of supply of fish to the consumers at a fair
price, has to be noted. But it is iegrettable that the Goverr,nrent has
yet no appropriate plan for this. The Government, as in the past, is
continuing its neglectful attitude both in regard to frsh production and
the fishermen.

This session strongly feels that the Government shoutd give up
their present indifferent ittitude in the matter and implemint th'e
following :

. (i) Th9 fishermen should be given fishery rights in all the
fisheries. All kinds of lease of big-fisheries should be lorthwith
:rboiished. Legal provisions should be made in the matter.

(ii) Suftrcient financial help should be made available to
tlie fishermen

(iii) Prooer rnarketting facilities should be arranged so
fishermen may be Iree lrorn exploitar.ion of creditori and
fish traders. -

that the
monoply

- (iv) The Central Government shouid set up proper adrninistrative
machinery for implementation of the above aemanOs.

As the fisherrnen are an important section in rural areas and
because also of the fact that they have much in common with the
struggle of rhe peasantry, it is necessary that the Kisan Sabha units
and workers should take up the cause of the fishermen and help their
strug3les in all ways.

10. AMENDMEIITS TO THE A.I.K.S. COIISTITUTION

l. Substitute the following for Article III :

"Article IIf, The flag of the A. I. K. S. shall be the red flag
with a sickle in white inscribed on it.':
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2. Article V, Section l, delate "on payment oI two naya- annas as
aunual subscription" and insert the follovring :

"On payment of an annual membership fee fixed by ltl 
"Prcvincial Kisan Sabha, which shall not beless than l0 naye ptisc."

3. Delete the Note to Article V.

4. Substitute Section 5 of Article VIII by the following :
"section 5 : The President of A. I. K. S. shall be elected in

the following manner :

"(i) Any delegate elected to the Provincial Kisan ConFtrrencc Inay
propose ihe name of any primary member of the Sabha for l)rcsitlent-
inip, tcr the comrng year, within the date prescribed by the C- l(. C.

"(ii) The A. t. K. S. oliice shall announce the nanlos of the
the candidates for the Presidentship, if they are more than one, withiu -<

days of the closing date for receiving nomirlation paPers.

"(iii) If only one name has been received by the last date, the
General Secretary of the A. L li. S. shall announce him as duly elected.

"(iv) If the candidates are more than one, the delegates elected to
A. I. K S. annual session sball assemble in their respective provlnces
and cast votes for the election of the President. The P. I(. S. shall
intimate to the A. I K S. office the number of vote that each candidate
has received, within 5 days o{ the casting of votes.

'(v) The General. Secretary of the A. I. K. S. shall officially
declare'ihe candidate who has received the largest number of votes as
duly eleeted""

5. Article XlI, Section 2 : Substitute "at the rate of one naya
paisa per member" by "one-tenth of the membership fee."

II. ON KISAH BUf,LATIN

This Session of the A. I. K. S. resolves to restart Kisan Ilulletin
and authorises the office-bearers to-tahe necessary action {or it-

12. ON A. I. K. S. FUND.

This Session of the A. I. K. S. gives a call for the collection of
the A. I. K. S Fund of Rs. 10,000/-. It appeals to all th: kisans to
liberally contribute to this fund and he-lp it in strengthening the
organisition so that it can serve the kisans better-

13. RESOLUTtrON ON OT{ TRIBAL PEASAITRY
" The Fifteenth Session of the A. I. K. S. expresses its deep

sympathy and support for the aspirations of the tribal people for their
economic, social and political development. Over the long course of
post-war period, various movements amongst the-tribat people in essence-brought to the forelront the followirrg economic demands :-

(a) Safeguarding their land and forests lrom alienation.
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(b) Development of agriculture and shifting crrltivation irr

Pai ticular.
(c) Preservation of forests and soil fronr ercrsion iu tlrc

tribal areas.

(d) Effective rehabilitation on land of tribal landless Poirsants.
(e) Reservation of certain percentage of iand for thc landlcss

tribals in the States of territories inhabited by them.

- (f) Assurance of a fair price and a steady market for their
procluce.

(g) Introduction of an extensive credit facilities to combat the
exploitation ol unscrupulous moneylenders.

These demands are just and pressing and form an intcgral part of
tbe kisan movement all over the countr-v.

The Fifteenth Session of the A. I. Ii. S. urges uporr the Govern-
ment to enact suitable legislation lor the fulfilment of the above
demands of the tribal people.

The Fifteenth Session of the A. I. K. S. calls upon the tribal
peasantry to organise themselves in peasant associations lor the
fulfilment.of their just demands which can alone link their struggles with
the organised kisan masses of India and lead them to success.

This Session of the A- I. K. S. also appeals to the democratic
masses of India to support and sympathise rvith the cause oI this most
backward and underdeveloped section oI the country.

1,1. ON RURAL I!{DEBTEDNESS AND CREDTT

The solution of the problem o{ rural /indebtedness and the need
to provide timely and cheap credit to rlie rural poor has assumed
great rmportance to-day, because non-avaiiability of cr"edit at a time
of steep rise in prices of foodgrains and other 

- 
commodities, com-

brned wrth _growth in ,unemployment has affected adversely the agri-
cultural labourers and 

- 
poor pessants. rhis problem is of importance

also if the targets of Iood production of the second Five ylar plan
are to be luifiiled.

_ _.The investigation conducted by a committee of the Reserve Bank
of India three years ago showed that the total amount ol rural in-
d.btedness is about Rs. 900 crores. The e:<perience of the Kisan
Sabha workers sholvs that this is an under-estimation. Furthermore the
malor part of the debt is owed to moneylenders who resort to various
ru_easures, 

- 
legal and illegal, to-exploit their debtors, the majority of

whom are landlesss lahorrrers, share-croppers, tenants and pcasants wittr
uncconomic holdings. Ycar by year the chrouic indebtetiness of these
sections is eating away whatevir remains after paying rents to land-
lords and various oppressive taxes to the go.rernhentjbesides middle
rnan's loot.
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The All India Kisan Sabha has continuously drawn tlre atterr-
tion of the government and the public to the fact that provisiott of
cheap rural credit is inseparably linked with ending the lantllcirll,
moneylender exploitation of the peasants and agricrrltural Iabourer.
qnd freeing of our rural economy from the iron grip of the mo nopolists,

$reign and Indran.
But while the government have been forced to recognise tlre

imoprtance oI the problem of rural credit and even to conre out witlr
criticism of exsting structure of rural credit, the programntc tlrawtr
up by it in the Second Five Year Plan fails to tackle the liroblern.
It does not even touch the frrnge of it. 'Itre proposals for ttre srrpllly
of credit fall lar short of the annual rural credit requlrements wlrtch
are calculated by the Reserve Bank Report at Rs. 750 crorcs pcr
year.

The principal target for the cooperative credit for thc Second
Five Year Plan trave bein fixed only a[ Rs. 225 crores which includt:
short term' medium term and long term credits For this purptlse, the
Reserve Bank has to provide Rs 35 crores only in the wtrole pian
period, the balance to be provided by the State Governrnents and tire
coopertive socities. Even if these targets are frrlfilled, the co<lperative
credit will cover up only one fourth of the needs.

fn view of the fact that credit is not availablle to-day in the
rural areas and the credit supply is very important for agricultural
rlevelopment, the A. I K. S. demands tliat the credit supply should
be expanded to a considerable extent in order to meet the rninimrrm
credit requirements of the rural masses. At tbe same time the Kisan
Sabha appeals to all organisafions of the peasants and agricultur:rl
labourers totake keen interest in orgrnising and functioning the co-
gperatives proposed to be set up under the Second liive Year I'lan,
in order to provide various forms of relief to the rural poor.

. In order. that the promblem of rural indebtedness and credit
is seriously tackled. The Fifteenth Session of the A. L K' S. demancis
tb,at:.-7;-//
,{t. Reden-rption of mortgaged lands, cancellation of old debts
and scaling down of the rest owed by agricultural labourers and
such sections of the peasants as cannot bear the burden of their exist-
ing debts. Stoppage of atttachment of- houses, ,land and property of
indebted peasants and necessary legislation for the same.

2. Moratorioum on rural indebtedness till the above measures
have been enforced'

3. Substantial increase in the provision of rural credit-

4. Immediate openiog of ware-houses and grain banks in the
rural areas.

5. On the basis of recommendations of the Second Plan imme-
diate revision of rules under which credit is now provided either by
government or by the cooperative movement, such as, provision of
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credit on personal security, -or on the security of crops i' plar:c .f the
present system of credit on the security of land.

' 
. T!" Sabha appeals to arl its units to forge urrity with,thcr

organisations of the rural poor and thus build a 'powe, fril rrrovenrcnt
for the lulf ilment of the above the demands in ordei to securt: relir:f for
the rural poor.

, 15. ON IRRICATIOII, FLOODS, DROUCHT AND WATER LOGGINO

This Session of the All India Iiisan sabha viervs with gravc
concern the fact that floods, drougtrt, water-logging and. sorl e rrision,

. |ave become.a. regular feature in" our country';i life ancl are causing' devastating loss. to the lives of people and caitle and to thc crops and

l3no.. . \ast .regions in AsSam, West l3engal, Orissa, Iiihar, U. p.,
fun;ab, 

- Rajasthan, Maharashtra. Madhya pradesh, Andhra lrradesh,
lamllnad and Iierala are, for thc Iast {our years, expe rit,ncirrg every
year' one or the other calamities of the above nature, resultirr{ in big
losses in agricultural income.

This Session cannot accept the view that these national calarnitie.s
are inevitable If the Government had taken proper ancl timely
measures, these calarnities could have been checkedand prrevented toit large extent. But it-is the lack of a proper and coordinaLed irrigation- 
"1d. 

flood-control policy that is responsibie for the periodical appearance
of these calamities.

Yuly of the major multi purpose schemes taken up are not being
energetically worked. rn many of -the 

projects, lack of-coordinationil
clearly- visible. Even though iungabhadri reservoir is compreted and
water is available, the Higf, Level eanal is not yet taken uit for excava-
tion and the Low Level canal, intended to irrigaie about rli,0u,000 acres,
is no.rv supplying only to 30,000 acres. Ev"en thougn ine- widening
oI the K. C. Canal is completed, instead of the e-xpected 2,00,006
acres of additional irrigation, we find onl.v a tew thousand acres being
supplied water. Krishna Barrase is completed but the canal whicf,
would bring an additional irrig"ation oI '1,00,000 acres and which
tor.me{ part of the scheme, is not dug. The D. V. C. Project is supplying
only electrical energy and is not giving either flocd protection or water
to irrigate the ayacut. Similarly, even though the Mayurakshi project
ls completed-years ago, out of the 6,00,000 acres to be irrigated, only
about a third is being actualiy supplied water. The Nangal Project is
completed but the timitea q"u"iliy of water it is supplfing is 'being

tppliea only in rainy season- wben the demand for water is not great.'fhus., even though some of the maior and medium irrigation works
are compieted, they are not being fully utilised, resulting in bringing
under irrigation an additional arga of 40,00,000 acqes,only, instead
of the 85,00,000 acres expected during the First Plan period.

The minor irrigation works, which can be completed in a short
perlod oj time and which will yield immediate benefits, are being
neglected, even though they serve areas which are not reached by the
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maior irri'Zation schemes and which are the usual farnine areil-s' l\[orr:

inl"'t*"-?[irds of the tanks in Andhra badly need- rcpairs but the

bou*n-Lnt neglect to do the repairs. On the other hand, mirny t.rrk-llrxl
lands are ar.rnui[y leased out for growing crois, thus.mirliing a _prolit' 
""1 "i 

the bad Jonditi.u of ttre 1anks.- llany small brrt trrrbrrlent

rta"".a ancl rivulets could have been dammed and small rcscrvoirs

constructedbutthisalsoisbeingneglected.ontheotherhand,nrany
. ;i ;h; minor irrig"tin.t wo.ks cdtpiet"a or repaired, are goirrg out of
' commission, as tle review of the First Plan admits'

water-logging has become a serious menace in the recent pcriod.
- This calamity .ii"tar[ety the result of . the unscientific methods of the
p. W. D. rn coustru"cting ro"ds, cutting canals, etc. ltoads wcrc laitl

without pfoper sluices"and syphon-si Canals wer,' cut across tht:

;;;ilr, tirus blocking drainiie of the_-surplus . water. ()ld and

natural drains "r" 
no"t being relpaired Flood banks are co trstructed

*ii[oqt falhng shutters, thuls pieventrn-g. the draining of,the waters

""tii"J 
ly the?rains, into the rivets. This unscientiFrc and-h:rphazard

manner of constructing the roads, canals, etc' had resulted i n water.

ionn,ne in about 10,0-0,000 acres in Punjab, which amounts ttr about

o""e"-tn'ira of the total culiivated larrd in that State'

Even thoush the Central Flood Control Board and the irrigation
. Expertls Commiiiee were set up by the Central Government and even

lU"ir*n the Central Water and'Power Commission has been doing its
i.ii'y"r, the problems of irrigation. flood control, drought and water

. foeel"i remain^ as serious as eirer for the {act that tire Governtnent

;;?";t1 plzrnning Commission- look at them lrom a business p.oint of
:. 

"-i&. 
1.n" higi' irrigation rates charged -under the tube-rvells and

irrigation projeits ari partly responsible for the lack of enthusiasrn

rUi"n if constructed, would have- helped in iirigating the areas which

otten experience drouglrt and are- hit by famine. are.not taken up..on

the eround that they are not prt,ciuctive,'speedtng up ot_tlle constructlotl

oi-pioi""ts already" taken up, is being delayed on the. grourrd tlat
' f"rr'id exchange difficulties 

'pret'ent them from importinr. rnachirtery

;;; ;R; construc"tion of dams, *h".e .s the fact is that machinery used

for the construction of Bakhra Nangai, D' V' C',- Hirakud and such

ott"r *ntti-purpose projects are lying-idle and could have easily been

used on the other Projects.

,,,-. One of the main obstacles for the satisfactory_ solution of these

oroblems is the bureaucratic manner in which the Government 
- 
carry

iot tir"." schemes. 'they do not seek the suggestions and, take the

.- 
"oop.."tion 

of the people _The Irrigation conferences are b_rcoming

, . forriral, where are the officials, instead of hearing. the. demands of the- 
people' and ta-ckling their suggestions, simply give them ready-made

lnri"rc tirat financ;s do not iforv taking up works_suggested by the
p"opt" or tbat they will be sent to the concerned officials' Where the

[ooieration of the'people is souglt, even in those cases, partisan spirit
iJ Gi"*. shown, thd cobperation ind participation of the mass organisa-
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I

tions being disfavoured.
fn order to lully develop our water resources and to prr:vcnt

flccis, drought and wat-er-logging, this Session places before the (iovern-
ment the following :

(a) Form irrigation committees at all levels with ollicials and
non-officials, to suggest irrigation, drainage, and flood control schenres-

(b) Construct the irrigation schemes on a no-pr8frt, no-krss basis
and in famine areas, irrespective of the returns, as protectitze works.

(c) Charge water rates on the basis of water suppliecl antl instal
meters for readings.

(d) Undertake,repair of all existing minor irrigation works
which are in abad condition and construct sm-all dams, reservoirs, etcr
on the rivulets, streams, etc.

(q) Repair of all drainage works and keeping them in good order.
Excarration of beds of silted up old courses of rivers.

(0 A committee consisting of engineering staff and non-oliicials
to check-up the water let-outs when roads, canals, railroads, etc. are
constructed.

(g) Where the ayacut under an irrigation work is increased, addi.
, tional supply of water to be guaranteed.

(h) A committee to be formed which should go into the avail.
ability of machinery for project construction and pooling ttrem for
Proper use.

(i) Sending pump sets, persian wheels, etc. to places oI drought,
so that all available irrigation sources can be fully utilised.

This Session calls upon all its units to intervene eftectively at
every stage, witb concrete- and constructive suggestions for the cons-
truction oI irrigation works, drainage and flood control schemes, etc.
It is this enthusiasm, creative energy and crass participation that
can succeed in getting sanction for the various irrigation, drainage
and flood control schemes, in speeding up their execution and in checking
corruption, waste and delay.

16 ON DEIUOpRATTSATION OF ADMIHISTRATION

This Session of the All India Kisan Sabha is firmly of the opinion
that no lasting improvement in the condition of the peasautry Can be
brought about rvithout a thorough democratisation of the administra-
tion which is responsible for the enlorcement and implementation
of laws.

The Sessiuu uutes with regret that despite ten years of free-
dom, the bureaucracy continues to function in an irressponsible and
authoritarian manner and continues to display, as ol old, an attitude of
indifierence and callousness towards the leeitimate demands of the
peasant masses.
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All institutions and organisations set up by thc (lovt-r'rrrrrr.rrt in
connection with agricuitural cievelopment atrcl rural wr:lfan', srrch as
Development Blocs, Panchayats, Cooperatives, etc., arc gctlirrg'.in-
creasinglv bureaucratised and subjected more ancl rnore to ollici,rl intr:r-
vention and control. 'fhe inveitable result is that thcy {trnctiorr in
isolation lrom, and very of ten in open conflict witlr tlrc t rrtclcsts of
the common people in tre villases. It is a patcnt fact that rnost of tlrt:sc
governmental or$rnisations, lar from improving the livirrg contlitions
of the peasantry, have become instruments of fleecilrg tlre peasants :rnrl
inflicting economic burdens on them. l'tre link of tlre brtreaucracy willr
big landowners, pna-bles the latter to nronol>olise all tltc atlvantagcs
accruing f rom Cevelopment schemes at the expense of poor a ntl rnirl<llt:
peasants.

. T!. pro iandlord character of the entire administrative rrrachincrv
is seen in evecy aspect of rural life, frorn tbe rnatrner in whi:lr l:rrril
records are rnaintained by village oilicials, to the methocls adoptul by
the police and the magistracy tr; suppress even tire rnost peaceful strug-
gles of the peasants in delence of therr rights anci interests. ferror-nrol'r-
gering by iandlords is olten actively Ielped and connived art by the
police. The useo{sections 101 ,144, l45,otthe PenalLawsagainsttlre
toiling classes has bec,ome a normai feature of rulral life. T-tre policc
in leigue with the landlords does not even hesitate to impicate leatlin6;
Kisan Sabha workers in false cases of murder and dacoity.

' The prevailing system of justice is so expensive, inefficient and
corrupt that the common peasants are subjected to all type s of harass-
ment even in the most ordinary civil and criniinal cases. o

One of the most objectionable features of the present adniinistra-
tion is its utilisation by the ruling party to strengthen its o.,vn posi-
tion. Con$ressmen exercise without let or hindrance, a decisivc in-
fluence on d'ay-to-day administration at all levels and thus directly
aid and promote corruption, nepotism and inefficiency. In lact, it
would be no exaggeration to state that the administration is run to-
day as the hand-mard oi the ruling Congress party anci is dehberately
rand consciously directed against opposrtion elements in publc lile. lrr
,this situatron, democracy is reduced to a farce and the fundarnental
rigbts of the peoplg, guarant€ed by the Constitution, are freely viola-
ted by ofticialdom.

This Sessicn of the All India Iiisan Sabha strongly urges upon
the Central and State Governmrnts to enlorce the foilowing measur€s
for the democratisation of the administration and protection of popu-
lar interests : -(i) Admirristration Reform Committees should be constituted in
all States with r,r'ide terms of relerence to examine all aspects of the
present 'administration and to suggest r,rays and rneans of overhauling
it in a democratic direction Theie committers should be representa-
tive of all sections of public opinion and should therefore include
representatives ol all political parties and important mass organiS- d

ations.
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(ii) Vigilance Committees consisting of popular reprr:sentatives

' at all lgvels' with powers to receivc, examine and investigatc into com-
. plaints of bribery and corruption.
i (iii) The Police Act should be radically amendc<l in ;r nranner as
; would curtail the extensive and arbitrary pbwers whiclr wt:rc vcsted

; .l in the police by the British rulers.

: (iv) All repressive Acts such as Prev.rntive Detentirr-r Act, l)ranra-
, . tic Performances Act, and Press Amendment Act should br: rorrealed.

," , ', (rr) Sections 
'144, 

l[7,etc., should not be used to =u1r1rr"rr'pop,r-,l ..,, lar movements.

./ (vi) Penal Sections should not be used in lancl disliutes.
,fi (vii) Judical Panchayats should be established in all States
. and they strould be rrested wrth the powers recommended by the Second

Five-Year Plan for such bodies.

-(viii) Provision {or free legal aid should be made by the govern-
ment lor poor Peasants and rural labourers particular ly in ciiminal
cases. ilIeasures for cheap anri speedy justice should be iutroduced.

17. OI{ RAMANATHAPURAM RIOTS
This conference of the A I. K. S. is shocked to hear about the

rioting between two particular castes that took place in ltanrnad
District in Tamilarrd. It is a matter of deep grief and concern that
nearly +0persons havebeen killed, hundredsolhouses have been burntto

".' ' ashes and property worth several thousands have been perished. It is
further admitted by the State Gcvernment that fifteen have been
shot ciead by the police in the name of restoring law and order. In
Tamiland public oprnion prevails that this rioling resulted more
because of political competition for domination in that area and
communalism has been purposely lanned since g-eneral elections by

, interested parties This conference strongly feels ttrat if the Govern-' ment had -taken 
timelv mersur€s these 

"cbld-blooded shootings Could
have 'been avoided. Sirong suspicion is expressed openly " 

against
. the State Government that it has taken up a partisan attitude in

fomenting the riots ps well as in dealing with them. This Con{erence st-
rongly opines that in the name of justice and fair play the duty of fhe
State Government is to order for a judicial enquiry into the inci-
dents that led to the shooting.

This Conference earnestly appeals to the peasantry and agri-
cultural labourers there nor to fall into the machinations of tbe
reabtionary communal cliques fighting among themselves for political' domination. This Conference points out that the duty of t he peasantry
and agricultural labourers there is to stand united and fight against the
worst feuda! exploitation rather than catching each others,neck af
the provocative inducement of reactionary political cliques.

by this worst rioting and requests the public to contribute liberally for'
the relief of the affected people.
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STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS

From 1-10-1956 to 31-10-1957

Opening balance

l'IembershiP fee

Delegates fee

Donations
.Loans

Suspense a/c rePaid

Postal

Office

Stationary
Travelling
Library
Allowances
Xliscelianeous

Suspense

Loans to P.K' Ss

Cash on hand

\.

Exf cndilure
Rs. np.

Recei.pts
Rs. np
r r03.1 5

3950.86

135.50

683 00

r00.00

20.00

n

i:'

I'lr:

137 03

273.t3
92.41

1232.78

42.37

2O,10.00

27.2r

60.(x)

:]65.00

20t2.t7
6292.5r6292.5r

. The statement of accounts submitted

i*hereby approved.

by the General Secretary
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A. I. K. C. MEETING

Immediately after the session is closed, the A. I. Ii. C. rrrct ir.r

the delegates pandal, 42 members attending it. Thc only item on the
agenda was election of the office-bearers and the members of the Central
I(isan Council. The following names as office-bearers were proposed
and duly seconded and accepted unanimously :

Vice-f resi.dents

Generul Secretary

.' (l) Sri Bankim Mukherjee, MLA.
(2) Sri Sibbanlal Saxena, N[. l'.

.' Sri N. Prasada llao.

Joint Secretaries .- (1) Sardar Jagiit Singh Lyallpuri.
(2) Janab M. A. Rasul.

Treasure .' Sri A. V. Kunhambu, M. P.

Next 20 names have been proposed for election as members of
the C. K. C. As Sri Biswanath Mukherjee and Sri A. K. Poduval
withdrew their names, the following 18 were elected unanimously :
(l) Sri Achintya tshattachrya (Assam), (2) Sri Mohan Chowdhury
(Tripura), (3) Sri Bhowani Sen (West Bengal), (4) Sri Harekrishna
Konor, MLA (West Bengal), (5) Sri Irrdradeep Sinha (tsihar), (6)
Dr. Z. A. Ahmad (U. P.), (7) Sardar Harkishan Singh Surjit (Punjab),
(8) Baba Gurmukh Singh (Punjab), (9) Sardar Dalip Singh Tapiala
(Punjab), (10) Chowdhury Ghasi Ram (Rajasthan), (l l) Sri Indulal
Yajnik, M P. (Gujerat), (12) Sri Nana Patil, M.P. (Maharashtra),
(13) Sri Sadhucharan Mahanti, (Utkal), (14) Sri Balakrishna Sharma
M.P., (15) Sri Y. V. Krishna Rao (Andhra Pradesh), (16) Sri C.
Kandaswami (Tamilnad), (17) Sri K. A. Keraleeyan (Kerala), (18) Sri
P. R. Madhavan Pillai, MLA (Kerala).

C. K. C. MEETII{G.
A meeting of the new C. K. C. was held at Bongaon from l0 p.m.

on &ll-1957.
The question taken up first was on Manipur. The Secretary

reported that both the groups have participated in the session as lull
delegates, paying membership quote but disputed over electing the
AIKC member. So, the sub-committoe met the entire delegation and
placed a compromise formula before them. As a,special case they would, .

with the approval of the session, be allowect to send two AIKC members,
one from each group. The membership enrolment would be carried on
upto the end of January 1958 and a provincial conference would be held r
on the basis of that membership. This conference would be held in the
last week of February or first week of March 1958, rinder the direct
supervision and guidance of the C. K. C. representative. In order to
carry on the enrolment and prepare {or the conference, an organising
committee with equal number of members from each group including
two convenors, one from each group, would be formed. The provincidl :',:
conference would elect a council, which would be the authoritative body- ,::;1'
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of the State Kisan Sabha. Both the groups agreed to the proposal trut
they could not agree on the names of ttre A. I. K' C members. llat'}rg .

heard their report, the C: K. C. passed the following resolution :

"The C. K. C. heard the roport of the sub-committee on IVlanipur
and aiso read the letters writt"n by Sri Soyam Satradhari arr<l Sri
T. Ibotombi Singh and r-r.thers and endorses the proposal made -by the
sub-committee, th.t an organising conrmitlee, consisting of cr;uirl
nunrber from each group and two convenors, one from each group, bc

forrned by the C.K.e. and that this organisrng committee be erltpowcrcd
to eorol 

- 
memberS and to corrvene a conference under t ltc tlirect

supervision and guidance of the representative'of the :\IKS, wfiich will
elect a regular piovincial Kisan Council which will be the authorita.tive
body. The C. K. C; authorises the General Secretary. t. forrn an
organising committee with 5 rnembers frorn _each group, inc lrrding two

"oit"nori, 
one lrom each group. The C. K C. h< pes that 5rt5 the

groups, $hich have already accepted the. above- proposa], wotrld work
with'sincerity and strive tb forge a united, broad-based Kisan sabhzr in

.in Manipur State and that tlreiiwould fully cooperate with tFre C' I{. (''
in its efiorts to solve the problem."

Rajasthan organisational qrrestion was.. taken - up next.
,Chowdhuiy Ghasirarn had reported t-hat_ certajn disputes .Llave ariselr
insidetheianks of the Kisarsabha in Itajasthan arrd asked for the
c. K. c. intervention. So, a sub-committee with the General. Secretary,

:sardar Jagjit Singh Lyatlpuri and Dr. Z. L. Ahmad was lormed to go
into the dispute and settle it.

:

\f

I The C. K. C. next discussed the venue and time for holding the
next annual session. Ihe following motion was adopted :-
t "On the invitation of the U. P. Kisan Sabha, the C. l(. C.

resolves to hold the l6th Annual Session of the Sabha in U. l'- in
october 1958. If for any reasons the U. P. Kisan Sabha could not hold

- it in U. P., the C. K. C decides to hold the Session in Tar rlrrad not' 
{q!er tban November 1958."
,t'.'''. Next question taken up was the last date for enroiment. After
some ct_iscussi6n, the C. I(. C.-foundthat it would be better to clecide it
in the next a:rnual session. As for the coming year, it decided that,
as the next annual session would be held either in october or in

I .November 1958, enrolment can be carried on until July end. Hence

fhq following resolution was passed :

-'. "The C. I(.C. is of theopinion tbat the questiou.of .fixing the last
date ior enrolment of memberi should be postponed till the next annual

, session rs held.

"In view of the next session being treld in October or November
. of 1958, the C. K. C. extends the time for membership enroknent upto 

,

July3l, 1958. It expects that all the units of the Sabha would
..,, eneigetically work for ehrolling members in large numb€rs and exceed

i; the quotas they have taken.":s'. . ..
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The next question discussed was the proeedure fcrr electing the
president. The formula snggested by the old C- ti. C. with a slight
nr,,dification, in that, instead of any primary member, it is a clelegate
elected to a provincial conlerence that should propose thc name for
presidentship, was accepted. The followilg is the lull arnenrlment.

Replace Section 5 of Article VIII by the following :-
"section 5 : The President of the Sabha shall be elected in the

following manner.
, "(i) Any delegate elected to the provincial Kisan conference may
. propose the name.of any member of the Sabha for presidentship for

the ensuing year, within the date prescribed by the C. I{. C.

"(ii) The AIKS Office shall announce the names of the candidates
for the Presidentship, if they are more than one, within 5 days of the
closing date for receiving nomination papers.

':(iii) If only one name for presidentship has bee'n received by
the last date, the General Secretary of the AIKS shall announce the
candrdate as duly elected.' "(ir) In case the candidates are more than one the delegates

, elected to the AIKS Session shall assemble in their respective
, provinces and cast votes for the election of the President. The P. K, S.' shall intimate the AIKS Office the number of votes that each candi-
' date has received, within 5 days of the casting of votes.

"(u) The General Secretary of the AIKS shall officially declade the
,candidate who has .received the -largest number of votes as duly
elected".

It was decided that the next meeting of the CKC should be held
in the first or second week of February in-Meerut or sorne other place
tir be selected by the Secretary.

Next, the quota of the A. I. K. S. from the AIKS fund was fixed
for each P. K. S.

It wa: decided that a paid Office Secretary should be appointed
soon with requisite qualifications and Dr. Z. A. Ahmad was requested
to find one person for that job.

The other amendments proposed to the Constitution were decided
to be taken up in the next meeting of the C. K. C.

The resolutions referred to it by the delegates session weie

discussed and adopted, the drafting to be finalised by the office-
bearers.

The meeting closed at I a. m. on 4'11-1957.
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Proyince

,.A,sgam

Tripura
tllanipur

:West Bengal

Utkal
Bihar
U. P.

Punjab
,Ra,jasthan

Madhya Pradesh

Mhharashtra
Karnataka

,Tamiland
Kerala
Andhra Pradesb

Total

r'( '

1957 58

.Quota taken for 1957-58
-ffmbership M.oney

QUOTAS FOR

1956-57'kliil\eriilip

t,t52
30;000

4,O25

l,0l,997
2,Ot6
4,992

54,72:O

1,25,000

26,000
7;000

25,000

40,000

10,000

2,00,000

20,000

1,00;000

r,50,000

3,00,000

1,00,000

25,O00

15,000

. 1100,000

3, 00,000

1,00;000i5ffi

Rs. 100 0O

Its: 100 00
Its.100.0O

Its. l]00.0O

Its. 50.00

Its. 100 (X)

Rs.300,00

Its. 400.00

Rs 200.00

Rs. 100.00

Rs. 50.00

Its.;200:00

Rs. 750:00

Its. 250.00'Tiffi

50,000
,3,000

49;*78
1,85,521 

i

14,{ 00rffi56r
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